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TOPICS 0F THE WE EK.

TII question of Senates and their composition being now under discus-

8lOn in connection witli the demand for a reform of the flouse of Lords,

8enator Alexander was asked, as the only member of 'the Canadian Senate

tlide'pendent af party, ta state once more his opinion as to the effects of the

6Y8tern of nomination, Hie repoated the conviction whicli lie liad already

Placed on record that the nomination of Sonators by the party leader of

the day was a total failure. Hie spoko in the most respecti ul and kindly

t'rsof lis fellow Senators personally; but averred that party services

W'' thie invariable ground af appaintment, and that no attempt ta fulfil
the ideal af a Senate, as a body represonting the' great interests and the

h1gh intelligence of the country, inidependently of more partisanship, had.

eve been made. The Senate, lie said, had been justiy called a pocket

bo~ugh of the Ministors fI was eampietely unde h iitrstub

IaGd independent voice rajsed in the interest of the country alone had a

ellaice af boing heard. It was the manifest duty of a Sonate ta check

ýl1 Proyident expenditure an the part of the Governmnent; but this duty a

nful1liee Sonate had totaily failed ta perforai, tho cansoquence af which

*4 that the finances af the country were drifting into a dangeraus candi-

'101. ici quoted the words af Washingtonle "However partisan combina-

tiole faY now and then answer popular ends, they are iikely in the course

Stilfle ta become engines by which cunning, amibitions and unprincipiod
I'411 wili bu enabied Mto subvert the power af tbe peopie and use their

P8ta1 for their own seifisli ends.') Being asked wliether appointment

! 9t lue piaced a Seniator persanally beyond the reacli ai Government

!AQullc, lie repiod that it did not; there wore stili hopes af preferment,

ItQh1 Speakerships, Liout.-Governorships and dopartmental offices, which
*12dbe field out, in addition ta thse tramnieis oi Party, and the piodge

14tbii g1ven ta the Party leader wlth t appointmnt was accepted lit

~~jSocil influences alsa were plied witli assiduity and effeet.

Alexnderwoun upby omphatically re-asscrting the aosoluteo

"l 11 cof the Senate as at present constituted ta the Minister, and

Ï ,ýolmileF3s of any independent action whule it remained unreformed.

hequarter af University Confederation the outloak is on the

~t.11 fatir. The accession of Victoria appears aImast certain. The

~ lady clustered round tho Ulniversity buildings have promptly and

17 a.~ ml~ccePted the 8chetne. Trinity qualifie$ lier accoptance 'DY candi-

tians whieh do flot in any way affect the principle af the plan. She wauid
perhaps have assented ta a iiiasure wvhicli is liold ta invoive the necessity
af removai more eaqily Meore lier beautiful new chapel had beon built; and
in that respect, as well as ini regard ta the rocont growtli ai Queen's as a
separate institution, there is reason ta regret the unfavourable recoptian
witli xhich Canfederation met wiîcn it was propoutided fourteen years ago.
The terms asked by Trinity, especially with regard ta compensation, are
such as it wvouid ho difficuit for the Governrnent, weli-mindod as it is, ta
grant, University Education nlot bein g a subject an which the heart of the
Local Legisiature- responds enthusiasticaily ta an appoal. But wliere there
15 no0 fundamiental diflreeice ai opinion and the abject is ai the liiglest
importance, dipiomacy and patience may find a way. The fortress parleys ;
the lady listens. An important ratification ai the principle at ail events
has bren obtained. The einincî- mnen wlio are the head ai Trinity, being
tliemselves alumni ai Oxford or Cambridge, must feel the fatal narrawness
ai their personal splîere aud. percive the' hopelessness ai creating anything
worthy ai tho namie ai a uniivcrsity wvitli forty students and the nominal
affiliation of a Medicai School. They must aiso be woll aware that any
churcli or school ai thouglit condemns itseii ta weakness by standing aloaf
from the centre af intellectual power. At Queen's, on the other liand,
thore la strong and, for thfe present, probabiy insuperable apposition ta the
sclieme. Nor la it wonderfui that, whien sa mucli effort lias just been
expended in building up a separate institution and personal feelings have
been so much identifled with the wark, an invitation ta union sliould ho
unweicome, even thaughi the utmaost care may bo taken ta assure the con-
tinuance ai individuatl li2e. Local feeling is also evidently strang. The

local magnates came forward lu strang apposition, and their influence, it

may without breach ai courtesy be said, is iikely ta be more formidable

than their s"easaniing. Lt is uLselaess ta confute arguments when motives

wiil romain unconfuted. No coinpetont judge cani really believe that in

these days ai exact learning and science, when the field ai knawledge ia

constantly expanding snd the Iinoes ai study are constantly muitiplying, a

petty univorsity eau ho a gond one. It doos 'not appear that the Pre8by-

terian body is by any mneans unantimous in its dislike, ai Coniederatian. The

Coniedlerationists will flnd a nucleus in Knox Caliege. Timo will unfald

ta the cyes ai thîe f riends ai Queen's the necessities ai the situation. It

will be seen that a railway jourssey ai hall a day is not an obstacle aufficient

ta coulitervail the attractions ai greatly superiar teaching, mueli botter

apparatus and de greos af far higlier value. The outlook, we repeat, thougli

nat cloudless, is an1 the whole still fair.

TUE large amauint ai money whicli the Government lias put into the

Canadian Pacifie Railway causes a strong public interest ta be feit la the

progresa, position and prospects ai the rond. In the sense ai desiringr ta

understand ail vbout it, every one regards tihe undertaking in a mare or.

less criticai spirit. To canvass the mernts af tihe several moves made by

thle Governîssent il, tlie pragresa ai tise work is not necessarily ta act in an

uniriendiy spirit cither towards the' Government or tse campany. But

thero are crities who are avowediy hostile, and do ail they eau ta embarrass

tiseý financial arrangements af the conmpany. flore business rivalry and

politicai apposition caiss inta play, and when they unite tliey are sure ta

be formidable. To injure a rival hy preventing tihe sale ai stock is a game

wiîich lias beeni piayed witiîout scruple, and circumnstances favoured ita

suceos. Even the Loan Act ai iast session, wvhicli gave the Government

the niglit ta take passession ai tise road under its mortgage, suiglit çasily

becanse, and did in fact become, an obstacle ta the sale af the stack an

which it la quite plain the campan'y iut ln its actual situation have reiied.

The faiius'e ai this resaurco mnust ho a seriaus matter when it is eansidered

that the casnpany lias spent during the past year severai millions in con-

nectioen with the main line and thse branches included ln the ':,overnment

lien on elevatOs, isoprovenients and other abjects for which no part ai the

Governinellt boan could ho usedj. Thiat the company cauld, under the

circumsatces, be in a condition ai financial ease is impossible. .4t the

sne time, the company appears ta have unshaken confidence in the future
sainfg pFo ite 'a.Pr the flve nMorths fr,'n August tO the end


